
Hill riid rcv.iitluiu etc tefv. tied to commltitcs
o be discussed and amended or not, and not to
)C agreed to or rejected in form, though feoinc

. . I. . a . I ...I t .
imcs virtually rejected oy strum; out tncir vyalimt'TK vu him.

ufjfcWJr. nail jtssCTawmwPy.-.- 3 - att. .The Iniu'nlng mitid of man Is o ronV.itnted
The decision was objected toby Mr. liandoUihtthat It is not tali Act! with the knowledge ol

n Uj.;,r, p;..--r i.i:krr, ai J M

'.loiirv I't-'-- t ih'Ih- - f-- r l.tin pul l,5m uS sf!l
i.i cV.'i'.' 1 he rrrs.-nu- n rnll out ; "the int.

l :. No imcy to 'iy nr m0,c- -

!! ? Hero P.b, take lhc8 Mils and tr)
: , collect som mWy; and bcre Tom it a bun-iic- .

fM- - ou loo. DoVi fcUy ; No sir i ro --h.
... ntcr a tUrtriljrrs I wonder how it happened

that I r.ct no paper the la.tiimc I I don't know,

indeed; it wa sent bi the plate you ordered it.

While endeavouring to satisfy him, hrvf focal

KctirrriMCi In iho present tense but it lk Mr. Ikrfaur and MrvCfiM, hut justified by Mr.
Xtrgtanti and In part, at lcast,hy Mr. Lowndei. In

not sr of itr.fiaM-- N tativum.
wpdxisuat, in. 2t At the usual hour of

meeting, hut few members bring present, when

the Speaker took the chdr, Mr. liruth moved

that there he a call of the house. The object
of a calt as U Is technically termed, b, to place

the end, however, no appeal was taken from tho
through an o'&cuie ndrror to the past, anJ l

ready to predict' Ihc future. A there is no art
or science known to humanity, tint ii held in leciston of the chair. '

,
'

The House having agreed to the amendmentsgreater veneration than the healing art, it is there
maac inommittec oi in svnoic -

on lhrJourfarthc"names ofthclcmbcrrprcsfornihtf in ordertagratifpi hudaMer curiUrit
The question was put, without debate, ort or- -

io inquire how it originated, and In whotc hands ent, whenre may be Inferred the names or the
absentee. I After tome convrrsation on this.dl for rov. Copy i furnished.. In cotnes

tiuh ; MrV-i-s hi PhiMctpMif Mr; -- ,ls In Icring the rew1ution to bc engrossed for third
Gliding, and decided by yeas and nayi t Yeas 6motion. In the rourse of which it Was suirgrMnl,

U was intrusted. In order to pin any tolerable
knowledge f the m irjii of .!i dh inc, we aro to
take nch lights ii history fiinii'.hes,'a tViy is

lUiitr.orc, Mr.,, fs in the country, Mr?
N'avs 146.that the ituaiitity of business before the commit

tee rcouired them to sit sometime beyond thetad no cliunf.Mboitt him, Mr, -,-aays you
. ,..iuit.Atiid airaia3!ft-i.yA.l'P.- y. need, not So the resolution was rejectedthjDn,Sy,ChannelJIroiij;li whinau ourJnrujriiia

UorTVc'ipectinz ancient Tvation dowt.'. 'Accord After a pause Mr. Clay rose, and gave notice.ciid to him fyr money, when he ha it, he ill hour of meeting, and it would be harsh to record
them, whilst thus eniratred. as absentees, be. Mr."intr to this faithful and honest ihnmicIe,itli prov.
Bruih consented to withdraw his motion.cd bet one! question, that the Egyptians, tircek,

i ail and pay you. So there Is no money. At

tempt agaia'to read tlje proof, but Interrupted a

ttAn'bj another call for money. While uideav , Among the papers offered during flitf prcien- -

that, if no other gentleman made any motion on
the subject, he should on the day after w

move to go into committee of the-who-le on
the JState of the Union, to take into cbnside ration
the rcMofutiori "fr'tim Jhc 'Semtfjula the' subject of 7---

tec. Uhcvcd with an holy, faith, thatJhH divine
art was received immediately from their God j tat ion ol memorial Uwlay, was the tallowing

presented fcy'-Mr-
r lrrrpn of Kentucky: '

Miiincj to tell the best story we can, m come
"

: ToiiifwltlTi tale slmil.f toTlob'iY-Tlh- c person and In order to keep it in its clhetlal purity It1 was intrusted to their Pricsta alone. Hut in pro Missouri. ,

. .Whereas it in reprrscntwl to the present Ccnrral A- -.oet away disappointed, and leases us mortified
Tom U sent to the pol-oflic- c. While he it gone cess of time, fhut by what mean we are not in

svrohly, that many ,H-gr- e and pervm of.color, the pro TiifiisDAr, jaw. 25 Mr. Vbyc, from a se- -
'.he moof .li fitiiihcd. : lie con.es hack villi a

perty of titif ni ol thi connnoiiwcalth, liatT ecaptd
from t!w.ir la ftd owr.er into th" province of Canail.i,iiindlc of letter commence reading the le,t

lect committee which was instructed to inquire
into the situation of the" settlements on the Pa-

cific ocewmand the expediency of occupying the

formed.) it was discovered that its origin was the
effect of chance i 1( was then rejected by the
Priests as unworthy of their exa'ted tailing, and
thus it was permitted to fall into the hands of the
profaiium vitlgus. Hippocrates, who flourished

ror. find one a long communication, fiom a
aiul arc there protected from recapture by the subjects

of his maj-t- y rhc King of Great Britain, reHiding in aidihiid, which it would be improper to insert, an
.tlicr complmt lor not having published a

! hi'"ppick against a fiiend ; a third a communi- -

Columbia river, delivered in a report, accompa-
nied by a bill, to authorize the occupation of the
Columbia river, and to regulate the intercourse

nntvincr of Canada : Ami wliereas the practice of conin he (bird and a part of the fourth century lc
ccaliiijf ail couhtt'iiaiirinjf alavcs that tlius escapp frohi

i tni on ml indifferent subject, on which we have fore the Christian era, was without doubt the
trreatest physician known to the ancients, and he with the Indian tribes within the United States,thrirlauful owners, tends greatly to the injury of t!i

and territories thereof.the postage to pay ; and a fourth, tin order for

the paper, but without the advance enclosed. The proplo of this slate, and, if pcm-vt-rtt- l in, may lead tois worthy of thi name he bears, i-
- e. the father of

Kl.F.CTlOX OK ..LECTORS AND RF.I'RESEStA.utihppt eonscquenrcs between the ubjoct of In sauli.lxnr with vjnif variationt, may be taken-- as a phyuck. Jlc was not on y an eminent Doctor,
but he wa ulso a patriot of the highest order. in:.jVt)' government aixl tlio citiciu of the United TIVKS.

On motion of Mr. AWM, of N. C. the HouseHis popularity at Athena wa unbounded. Hy Utnttt
sum pic of an Editor life.

Variety is the very cf lifr,
V Inch gives it all in flavour :

l'.ul with an Kditor, it is frequently a very tin

hi consummate knowledge of physirk, he not tfurt frr. That it i the uwm nxl lclre of proceeded to the consideration of the resolution
proposing an amendment to the constitution of
the United States, so as to establish an uniform

only cured the diseases of others, hut he, like a Lj vnCfit Genm! Assembly, that the govonuncnt of
pleasant flavour, since hi vaiitiicsarc sometimes goot! pnysician, stuoieo nimsen, ano rcguuicu JC Lnitc.j statin invite the attnitiun of the nritishgw- -

mode of electing, by districts, Electors of I'rcsitab ulaud to brine vexation upon vexation. Ins Hie according to wisdom. Jy icmprrance, n;cnl t0 thU tul)jcc, ana, ;f practicable, procure r
dent and Vice President of the United Statee, andne uveu o n grc.i -- gc u be Uie of thatnnrrtnenis to nuulc, on prt ernment.

to have died without any disease of Iwdy or mind ; Bt
... , . . . . . . . ,. for the restoration of mich fugiUvc Javrs m fcliall havr

It h Hue we sometimes meet with events, a

little different from those have here detailed,
or our icuclers may imagine how it would be

heretofore escaped, or ma lu reaitcr escape, from their
by the genuine faculty, even to this time. U: ;
Hiniwrrate.. nf Cos ! How we venerate lawfulowner,(leingcitixeniofU,etiutedStatea,),nto

thy wisdom J How exalted was thy station ! and nv ot hW said majy'. North Americai, dominion.. And

hpw pure and holy thy life ! Look f'own Irom "ic governor m requeaica o raiwm io uie r.u:cuuiv u,

thv exalted snhere with an eye of pity, and ex- - the I'nited Stats, ami to earhof the Knator and Repre--
tend a tear of charity upon many of thy children, sentatives in Congrcs from this state, copies of the fore

Forgive them for prostituting the divine science gomj resolution

ol which thou art the tather. no iiuman neing, Th. .tatP(i ,,-- .. .eennr,np to tli rules

Representatives in Congress.
And the question having been stated on the

passage of said resolution, this being its final
reading in this House-- Mr.

Cro$7oi N.'Vork, presented to the House
the considerations which confirmed the impress-
ions w hich he had, from the first, entertained, in
favor of this measure.

Mr. Nose, of Ohio, assigned at length the rea-
sons which influenced him ;o oppose this resolu-
tion, first, because, in one part of it, respecting
Representatives, it was wholly unnecessary, and
in the other part, respecting Electors, inexpedient-

-Mr.

Strong, of N. York, next spoke, in opposi-
tion to the resolution, on the grounds generally
taken in opposiaontoitf and with the additional----reaso- ns

that the proposed amendment goes to af-

fect the powers of the people, and should there- -
fore be approached with more hesitation than if it

without the aid of inspiration, would have pre- of the housCj lhiH resoulion couid no, be rcceiv-diete- d
that in the nineteenth century there would not addrcssed to t,e l0U?e ''though

be physicians in this enlightened land, without subjcct m-
-

ht lca(li? bc broKht before the
euuoauou, auu MianKcia ic...rc. l0Use m tt diflercnt form. Uon which, Mr. JJ
such is the picture ; and let it sink deep into the.

PEUSLl.
A late Bi itibh publication, speaking of the re

f rptioti of the Ht iu'sh embassy under Sir Harford
n: the ouit of Hci bia, remarks :

One necessary preparuiion was, that the mis-

sion should be arrayed in green slippers and red
Motkius. I he narrow streets, as they passed
through, were crowded with spectators. On en-

tering the royal hall, they were led between files

of troops, disciplined in the European manner,
who performed the platoon exercise as they pans

rd. At the end of the hall was a small and mean
door which beinjj opened, introduced them into
a ' irk and narrow passage, terminating in an-otu- i

i door worse than any English stable. Tbis
uMiered themr however into a very handsome
court, adorned with canals and fountains border,
ed with trees, at the end of which sat the king,
richly dressed. The presents were then deliv-

ered to the prime minister, and the ambassador

withdrew the resolution, with the intention o
presenting the subject to the house in a different
shape.

minds of our youth. Let it stand as a beacon to
warn them from a similar course. Let them re-

member that those in whose hands our lives are
often placed, should not only he skilful, but also

MISSOtKI
The House then, on motion of Mr. F.mti, re

temperate. No profession known to mankind I solved itself into a committee of the whole, M- -
ougni io regara inc carumai virtue temperance, (fk cacd t(J thc ch and occeU
r muc" " pnysicians. d (Q the.con8-lderalio-

n of the following rcsolu
Jt is far from our design to depreciate (ne creo-- 1 t;on

it-6- C the nhvsicians oPour country. We are Retolvttl, by the Senate and Uoiue lirprewtutatlvrt of
the UiuUd SUiUt of America in Concrete atttmb led, :inu

it is hereby declared, that, the day of nct. en

well assured that there are many, and very ma-

ny, too, eminent members of the faculty among
us; and their usefulness to society is extensive :

suing, tlie state of Missouri shall bc admitted into the

be,;un a speech in English, the sound of which
seemed a good deal to startle the monarch ; but
on a translation being given, his surprise was
changed into pleasure. He then inquired for the
kini; of England, and whether he was son o him
who had reigned at the time of the last embassy.

yet the fact holds good, that there are some oth
ers whose want of skill in these important branch Union, upon an equal footing with the original states in

I all respects whatsoever : Provided, 1 nat so much o the
es of science, and w hose intemperate habits, do 1

. , . ,, .... . .,
not entitle them to bear the name of a physician. houl um u,r M arui,c lMC "

On being assured that the very same king was
Yet they plunge headlong into business, and the Te' P"'"1 u,c l'"1 "now reigning, he was heard to remark, that in

related to any of the powers of the government,"
and should not Wo touched at all unless under an
indispensable necessity.

M r. Brevard, of S. Carolina delivered his ten
timents, in opposition to the resolution, on the --

general ground that a sufficient necessity had not .

been shewn to justify a material alteration of to
important a feature of the constitution.

Mr. Randolph, of Va. expressed the grounds of
his hostility to this resolution, which he consid-
ered as proposing a pernicious innovation on the
constitution under the influence of fanciful and
theoretical notions, under circumstances of the
House and of the country not favorable to a cor-
rect decision.

Mr. Storre, of N. York, opposed the resolution
on principle, and on the ground of the impolicy of
lightly invading the present provisions of the con- -
slitution.

Mr. Smith, of Md. defended the resolution, on
the ground of the necessity of some change in the
constitution, (he did not pronounce this the only,
change which could be made, or the best, though
he inclined to think it the best,) to guard against

thi. point also the French had told lies ; for it
f terns they had circulated a report of the king of

ignorant vulgar herd of mankind place as much " ine am7 01 Q p 8,'r" as

faith in their prescriptions, as if they possessed shall be necessary Mo prevent free negroes and nmlat- -

the mysteries of enchantment ! Thus it is, that toes from coming to, and settling in, this state, under any

these vampyres arc supported by tbectedulous pretext whatsoever," shall, on or before that day, have
Logland s death- - I he Shah was about 45 ; and
U-neat- a large black beard and niustachocs,

part of mankind. As the age of miracles is past, been expunged therefrom.lathei sn agreeable countenance appeared. He
it is to be hoped that reason will soon assume her Th r0,nt;on hav:npi cen readentered into a pretty long conversation on lite
empire, and reject from society thi herd of Era- -rary subjects, being himself a professed patron Mr. i. m stated the objects he had in view, inpmcks. 1 hen, and not till then, will the facultyol learning
of physick stand upon that eminence to which its moving this resolution, to be, to remove the only

objection which he had to the admission of Mis4 After this interview, the ambassador began
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high original intended it.to treat with the ministers relative to the terms souri into the Union ; to give facility and despatch
to the admission of the state into the Union ; and,of the proposed treaty. 1 his. negotiation was

oncucted in a manner vcrv remote from Euro ICE BOATS. thereby, to preclude the possibility ot tl.is qucs- -
the effects of intrigue on elections.pean idens of decorum. --The discussions were A Boston paper says-- The river Accushnet, lion cvr aain ,comi,8 l)clore Congress. I hese

. tkin I n4 In k r4Ia. --. at a arw a - n lira am AllinAi t
Mr. Whitman, of Mass. strongly supported Jhe

resolution on its known merits, and on the groundJ were ma unir- - iiiwnca aiiM 11 iu iiivi nit vu.which divides the towns of Fairhaven and New- - .... . . ... ;.. ,.?
sometimes accompanied with violent contention,
tnd at other lirru s were interrupted by loud

..i.vursivs. of laughter. Once, amid the most that the amendment which it proposes to the con- -acicn wiininii cuiiaiiuiii uu oiij uhv.
IrcaLiiuiiuii, a difficulty in prescribing the stitution involves-- no innovation but to restore io- -prions ddiberutionr the "'minister broke 6IT by the ice, however incredible it may seem "to "you, mode in which the amendment might be made,

in one minute, Jn what is called an.
; sking the ambassador to tell the history of the

from tire Aftenvardsf whe--n he
received a letter yesterday, from a gentleman in "!l,;n ' oruer a;,c5,s,? on n? f, n

had- promised to send a copy of the treaty fully

that instrument a feature in regard to Electors,
which posscssed,hich hadlieen ta-

ken from it by construction." The delivery of
Mr- - W's speech occupied nearl- - an hour. - '

r"Mn H "ood, of York, s'polce decidedly m
port of the resolution, ai'Calculated to restore to

" :

-- wruuen out the unxbissador received, uistcad ui b a,rhaven'. h0. has .construclc4 one of these: rC5olution frcm a 5C1vse of duty. should it not
U large citron.' When" "tins' treaty'wus' "at Iwa'ts ; in which, he states, that himself aiid three meet with the approbation of the house, he should

I ength produced, the secretary, who valued him. othera-crosaed-- the -- river-in one-mtnute-- and a jbe entirely satisfied with havingf in pn)posing;itf the people the exercise of the sovereigrt powenNclf on being the first wi iter in Persia, hadso
tilled it with oriental figures and conceits, that it

half, on Thursday the 4th inst.; and that he has perlormcd what he behevtd to be his duty.
ii,',;ni On motion of Mr. the blanks in the res.sailed, when was fresher, at the rate of - , . , . . , P ,no longer retained any intelliircnt meanintr. Sir

Hrfoid having declared it, in this condition, to
bear no official value, the secretary was most re

60 miles an hour 45 miles is quite common - neX(.
These boats, which arc not much known in this Mr. Foot moved to postpone the resolution, in
Country, but which arc prevalent, I believe, in the or(er to take up that from the Senate, under the

luctantly induced to prune it into
more level to an European capacitv--AVhe- n

north of Europe, than mfsslon inal a nnalare nothing more a com- - Tthu ministerne .ftnaiH y to-a-
pp y The .seals, the

premier called out, " Strike ! Strike !" while al
- The PetslaPMsW exelaTmrTrnV

feV0'J?i P,accd--
3 mm4 uMr.,Lowdes Suggested that, mall probability,

propelled by the wind. The lee runner, or not,iimg would be gained by this .course, as the
skate, is a little sharpened, so as to take ice, and same (juestion now before the house might, and

.gt uul the iiiendship between the two nat ions may
be lasting! God grant it ! Cod grant it 1"

preveuL lee way'!. - - r - t . . probably . would be, brought up byv .fliotiou io a

ot which they had in practice been divested, con-

trary to what ought to have ben the construction
of the constitution.

The (juestion on the passage of the resolution
was then taken, and decided by yeas and nays :

Yeas 92 Nays 50.
"Two thirds oTthe members prcsehtlTot'naving
voted in itsfayorxereiolut course
declared to be ryVcrerf. ' " ' ' " ' ;

And the House adjourned.

tTier Select or of the whole,) they "proc scd to pi:t tpiestioiH
of amewlment, if propeserU but no final questions on

; because allparts of the paper, having been aJl- -

ed by the house, stand of course, unless altered or struck
out by a vote. Even if they are opposed to the whole pa-- ,

per, and think it cannot be made good by amendments
they cutuwt reject it, but must report it back to the hoijs

without amendments, and there make their opposition.
Jrfferton'ii. Manual.

During the late rejoicings Jin London at the

Queen's acquittal, some of the mobs were heaued

by women, who, it seems fromone of the papet'Sj.

had be'rn ila ecf as leaders on account f the." -

rOMBVCTOO, uiciiu uie resoive 01 ine ocnaie.
The motion to nostnone was negatived.

The Cazette de Trance announces that the... '....r. :- - -r-- .-.

The amicable disposition and magnanimous No debate arising
sense of justice of the Spanish Cortes has pow- - The Chairman put the question to effneUlht
erfullv proved itself bv the unanimous annroba- - rpfinlntmn. nH it -- u" k n

.jt-img i rencn traveller, nephew ol ount Mol
In i!, hassucr.ecdrd in reaching 1 ombuctoo from ' J .11 , Ml.U . imd MbHilTVU h iaig ilia

lion thev- - irave to the' ratification of our Treaty, ioritvi. fi.v., . ,Senegal. His family had received letter from Councils less steady, reflecting, "and fearless of The committee tVcn fose and renorted thrirliim, aiinoiiucirrg his arrival injliat-city.-

Tl f .'.
conseicnccs, than those of our executive, would decision to the he-use- .

opt only have shut the door upon this creat and The Sneakpr nut lhi ffHftf inn ntt arrcrrinn aurmu,a5!. i he Mnitn;r, speaking of. the birth honorahlc result, but would'have rendered hbs- -. the amendments made it ro,nmittr..Whv r.t'i;,,- -.
- r.l.tue:vong.J.biirlKm, says '"In the midst o tile; and perhaps lastingly so, a natkm so inter- - the Idanks in'theiiesoiution.)

'he vsightj to the extremity of Prance, reltehu.
, . ud-lh-

e 'brotizf fjfwaV, revealed at once thai

i mm-;- ; uccaMonva.ine condemnation and ,1 1 lKing objected, that the report of the com-iil-olhce- ft

ot other nations, and jeopardized the mhtec;htfd bten'toferW the resolution
general tramjuility, when we were? c ompellecftb The tym-- f decided that Ho tomrtuttee, who- - crsmnt miae ! which they were enabled, to keel-- 'e t o-)- or lather the Juiih of Prcnchmcji h rt1, JiLJ'-to- w s.vil milmox nrfjcin. . l u. ..'. -- 1 v,--. .c.. c. i t.. - i

u,, UjhZm jjUizf&&. t; fejtcmrg my Mil w itsluuii 'mexwi w ir.4haar4piscaYrf'--f"- r txssutm'. sr't
s&sfii
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